Associated Students of Great Falls College
Meeting Agenda
November 29th, 2018

President- Tiffany Kuglin                                   Vice President- Adam Dowdy
Secretary- Zach Clausen                                   Treasurer- Noah Perkins

I. Call to Order- 1:10pm

II. Approval of Previous minutes- Julius/ Roger

III. Approval of Current Agenda- Gary/ Charlie

IV. Advisor Updates-
   a. Joshua Archey- Service Saturday this weekend, Journals due by Wednesday Dec. 6th
   b. Jessica Dykstra- none
   c. Michael Shell- none

V. Committee Updates-
   a. Food Pantry- Pretty busy month. 215lbs food collected in total, 154lbs for the cats and 61lbs for the Griz
   b. SRC- Charlie said that there wasn’t anything planned for this week.
   c. Supreme Court- No supreme court, give journals to Josh
   d. Treasure’s Report- Balance is the same; Checking: $97,167.76 Cash Balance: $19,912.86

VI. Old Business-
   a. Carmen Roberts- Reported on fee changes, reported to the senate for their approval. She would like to return to the senate meeting at the beginning of the new year for feedback from senators. If there are any questions, senators are advised to contact Carmen via email
   b. Office Table- Proposed, will be voted on next meeting
   c. Senate meeting changes- Julius suggested having another doodle poll conducted sooner for next semester.
   d. Erin Leaving- She left a few weeks prior. Julie Freshly still needs her basket
   e. Turkey Drive- Lots of donations were collected from the community, overall it was a success

VII. New Business-
   a. Can the Cat/ Griz food drive- Bobcats won, Julius wants to have pictures from the event
   b. Budgeted Money for Library and Academic Success Center Food Finals Week $500.00, $250.00 for each Department- Gary voted for the motion, Roger second it. Vote ruled 6 for 0 against, motioned passed.
   c. Spookfest winner taco bar $300.00 monetary approval- Gary voted for the motion, Roger second, vote ruled 6 for and 0 against, the motion passed.
d. Big checks for Spookfest winners- Adam is currently working on that

e. New Student Orientation January 5th at 10am to 12pm- Need help for tours and other events happening on campus

VIII. Open Discussion- No open discussion

IX. Adjournment- 2:14pm